
breakfast served from 10:00am - 11:30am
mission egger - 5.23 
english muffin or bagel with choice of bacon or sausage and a slice of cheddar 
the “owen” egger - 8.25
english muffin or bagel loaded with - bacon & sausage, tomatoe, cheese

appetizers
fresh cut home fries - 5.23fresh cut home fries - 5.23
fresh cut home fries & gravy - 6.05
poutine - 8.25
onion rings - 5.78
wings - 14.30 1 lb wings tossed in your choice of:
  mexi/ranch - sweet with heat - maple chili - chipotle-roasted red pepper-dilly delicious
  zesty greek-red hot - mexi /blue - garlic parm - hot honey dill
boneless ribs - 14.30boneless ribs - 14.30
 hand cut dusted pork loin tenders served with both maple chili & mexi-ranch dipping sauces
chicken strips - 8.80 
 breaded chicken tenders served with plum dipping sauce 
bruschetta - 17.33
 fresh daily hand made dough topped with diced tomato-green olive-parmesan-mozza
pizza bread 10”- 12.10 12”- 16.50 15”- 22.00
  fresh daily hand made dough topped with garlic butter-mozza-herbs & spices

salads & soups
soup of the day - 5.50
bubba’s super salad - 16.50 
lettuce-olives-tomatoes-green peppers-onions salami and mozza with oil & vinegar dressing

veggie super salad - 14.85 
lettuce-olives-tomatoes-green peppers onions and mozza with oil & vinegar dressing

burgers & dogsburgers & dogs
additions: home fries - 3.58 onion rings - 3.85 home fries & gravy - 4.40 poutine - 5.50

plain burger - 7.15
cheese burger - 8.25
loaded burger - 10.45 bacon-cheddar-greens-tomato-onion
chicken burger - 10.45 greens-tomato-mayo-mozza
hot dog - 5.78
chili cheese dog - 8.25chili cheese dog - 8.25
chili & bun - 8.25
add-a-patty - 3.85

+

kalzone
bubba’s famous kalzone - 16.50 fresh daily hand made dough stuffed with your choice of shaved ham or pepperoni & mozza-tomato sauce-herbs & spices
add 1.10 per additional topping (max 3) onion-olives-pineapple-mushrooms-green peppers-tomato-banana peppers

pizza bubba’s famous hand made dough topped with our signature tomato sauce and fresh ingredients  
cheese:  10”-15.40 12”-20.90 15”-30.25
ham & pineapple:  10”-17.60 12”-26.95 15”-37.40
pepperoni & mushroom:  10”-17.60 12”-26.95 15”-37.40pepperoni & mushroom:  10”-17.60 12”-26.95 15”-37.40
spinach & feta:  10”-17.60 12”-26.95 15”-37.40
vegetarian:  10”-18.70 12”-28.05 15”-40.70
chicken bacon ranch:   10”-18.70 12”-28.05 15”-40.70
carnivore:  10”-21.18 12”-30.25 15”-43.45
taco:  10”-18.70 12”-28.05 15”-40.70
all dressed:  10”-21.18 12”-30.25 15”-43.45
additional toppings:  10”-1.38 12”-3.03 15”-4.13additional toppings:  10”-1.38 12”-3.03 15”-4.13

bubba’s famous pizza & kalzone

+ applicable taxes

hot & cold subs 
additions: home fries - 3.58 onion rings - 3.85 home fries & gravy - 4.40 poutine - 5.50

hot subs hot subs are served on local bakery fresh buns
hot chicken feta - 14.85 
 sliced chicken breast-feta-mozza-tomatoe & black olives topped with herbs, spices & baked 
hot steak - 14.85 
  cubed aaa beef sirloin roast-sauteed mushrooms & onion topped with mozza
hot pizza - 14.85
 pepperoni-ham-salami-onions-green peppers & mozza with bubba’s signature pizza sauce
hot beef feta - 14.85
 shaved aaa beef sirloin roast-onion-tomato-onion topped with mozza-feta-herbs & spices
hot blt - 14.85
 baconlettuce & tomato topped with cheddar & toasted

cold subs cold subs cold subs come with your choice of mustard-mayo-oil & vinegar on bakery fresh buns 
shaved ham - 13.20
 shaved ham with onion-mozza-greens-tomato
roast beef - 13.20
 shaved aaa beef sirloin roast with onion-mozza-greens-tomato
salami - 13.20
 salami with onion-mozza-greens-tomato
assorted - 13.20assorted - 13.20
 shaved ham-salami-pepperoni topped with onions-mozza-greens-tomato
veggie - 13.20
 black olives-peppers-onion-mozza-greens-tomato

gluten friendly
additions: home fries - 3.58 home fries & gravy - 4.40 poutine - 5.50
gf plain burger - 9.35
gf cheese burger - 10.45
gf loaded burger - 13.20 bacon-cheddar-greens-tomato-onion
gf chicken burger -  13.48 greens-tomato-mayo-mozza
gf chicken strips -  10.45gf chicken strips -  10.45
gf chili cheese dog -10.18
gf chili & bun - 10.45

gluten friendly pizza
gf 10” cheese pizza -  18.15 topped with our signature tomato sauce
 add $1.38/topping
gf 10” bruschetta -  18.70 topped with diced tomato, green olives mozza & parmesan
gf 10’ pizza bread - 16.50 gf 10’ pizza bread - 16.50 fresh daily hand made dough topped with, garlic butter, mozza, herbs & spices
 
  
 


